Objective: To assess the energy and nutrient adequacy of a variety of complementary foods used in parts of Africa, India, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and Thailand. Method: The energy, nutrient and anti-nutrient (dietary ®bre and phytic acid) content (per 100 g as eaten, per 100 kcal, and per day) of twenty-three plant-based complementary foods consumed in developing countries was calculated from food composition values based on chemical analysis for the trace minerals, non-starch polysaccharide and phytic acid, and the literature. Results were compared with the estimated nutrient needs (per day; per 100 kcal) from complementary foods for infants 9±11 months, assuming a breast milk intake of average volume and composition and three complementary feedings per day, each of 250 g.
Introduction
At about six months of age, the supply of energy and some nutrients from breast milk is no longer adequate to meet an infant's needs. Consequently, complementary foods, preferably with a relatively high energy and nutrient density, must be provided. In many developing countries, cereals or starchy roots and tubers are used as a basis for these complementary foods. They are usually prepared as thin gruels. As a result, their energy and nutrient content and density are low. Such inadequacies are further exacerbated if infants receive very few feedings per day.
In developing countries, plant-based gruels are often fed as early as one month of age, when they displace rather than complement breast milk (National Statistical Of®ce, 1994) . Consequently, breast milk output and hence the nutrient contribution to the infant from breast milk declines. Moreover, if these complementary foods are consumed with breast milk, they may actually compromise the bioavailability of certain trace minerals (iron and zinc) in the breast milk (Bell et al, 1987) . Unfortunately, the phytic acid, dietary ®bre and polyphenol content of many plant-based complementary foods is high: these dietary components are known to inhibit the absorption of some major and trace minerals (Gibson & Ferguson, 1998) . As a result infants in rural areas in developing countries are especially vulnerable to trace mineral de®ciencies, exacerbated by low body stores at birth because of prematurity and/or low birth weight, induced by poor maternal nutritional status during pregnancy (Gibson, 1994) .
Recently, Brown et al (1997) calculated the energy and nutrients needed from complementary foods for infants of various ages in developing countries. Furthermore, they investigated whether complementary foods used in two populations in Latin America (Peru and Mexico) actually met these estimated nutrient needs. We have extended these investigations by calculating the energy and nutrient intakes (per day; per 100 kcal) provided by a wide range of complementary foods used in parts of Africa, India, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and Thailand. Secondly, we have compared these intakes (per day; per 100 kcal) with the corresponding estimated needs from complementary foods for infants aged 9±11 months calculated by Brown et al (1997) .
and Ethiopia), India, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and Thailand. Recipes from Malawi, Ghana, Ethiopia and Papua New Guinea were collected by the investigators (RSG, ELF) during ®eld studies in these countries. The recipes from the Philippines were kindly supplied by the Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Manila (M. Liz S. Limbaga, personal communication), and from Thailand by the Institute of Nutrition, Mahidol University, Salaya, Thailand (P. Winichagoon, personal communication); the remainder were derived from the literature (Cameron & Hofvander, 1983; FAO, 1990; Gopaldas & Deshpande, 1992) .
The energy, nutrient and anti-nutrient content (per 100 g), and the [Phy]: [Zn] and [Phy] : [Fe] molar ratios of each recipe were calculated using food composition data compiled by Ferguson et al (1988 Ferguson et al ( , 1989 and Gibson et al (1991) , and from the literature, where necessary (Platt, 1962; Wu Leung, 1968; Paul & Southgate, 1978; Holland et al, 1991) . Food composition values for niacin were not included because only some included the contribution of niacin from tryptophan as well as preformed niacin. Most of the food composition data for the trace minerals (iron, zinc, copper, manganese), non-starch polysaccharide and phytic acid were derived from chemical analysis of representative samples of staple foods collected in Malawi, Ghana and Papua New Guinea; details of the collection, preparation and analyses of these staples food samples have been published earlier (Ferguson et al, 1988 (Ferguson et al, , 1989 . Because these staple foods were not analysed for vitamin A, intakes of vitamin A are also not reported here.
Intakes of energy, nutrients and anti-nutrients for the complementary foods were calculated for infants aged 9±11 months, because infants of this age in most developing countries are still receiving some breast milk. For some cereal-based recipes, the nutrient content was calculated for gruels prepared with both 10% and 28% dry matter. For the calculations, three assumptions were made: (a) breast milk was of average volume and composition; (b) infants received three feedings of each complementary food per day as well as breast milk; (c) the amount of food consumed per feeding was 250 g. The average volume of breast milk consumed by an 9±11 month old infant was taken from data compiled by Brown et al (1997) , together with the estimated nutrient concentrations of mature human milk. Three feedings per day were selected as a feasible number in light of the numerous responsibilities of caregivers in developing countries. The amount of food consumed at each meal was based on an assumed gastric capacity of 30 g/kg body weight, and the median weight of a well-nourished reference male child aged 10 months (WHO, 1983) .
Calculated energy and nutrient intakes (per day; per 100 kcal) were compared with the corresponding estimated daily energy and nutrient needs from complementary foods (Brown et al, 1997) . These estimated daily nutrient needs are based on the difference between the energy and nutrient requirements and the energy and nutrients provided by breast milk. The latter were also based on the assumption that the breast milk consumed was of average volume and composition. Requirements were compiled by Butte (1996) for energy and by Dewey et al (1996) for protein. For all other nutrients, with the exception of zinc, iron and folate, the United Kingdom Dietary Reference Values (DRV) (COMA, 1991) were used. The DRV values represent the average requirement plus a factor of two standard deviations. For zinc, two estimates were given: the United Kingdom DRV for zinc (namely 5.0 mg Zn/d) and another based on the factorial approach using experimental data from Krebs & Hambidge (1986) and Krebs et al (1994) . The latter estimate was similar to the range for zinc for the basal and normative requirement estimates for a high bioavailability diet published by the World Health Organization (WHO, 1996) . In this paper we have used the WHO, 1996 basal zinc requirements for infants aged 6±12 months consuming diets with low (15%), moderate (35%) or high (55%) zinc bioavailability for comparison. For iron and folate, we used the levels based on the FAO/WHO (1988) estimated requirements, as used by Brown et al (1997) . For iron, the basal requirements including variability were used, and adjusted for low (5%), intermediate (10%), or high (15%) bioavailability. The tabulated desirable nutrient density levels compiled by Brown et al (1997) are based on the estimates of energy that must be supplied by complementary foods to meet the calculated daily energy requirements for an infant aged 9±11 months. Table 1 presents the calculated energy and nutrient content (per 100 g fresh weight) of selected complementary foods with cereals or starchy roots and tubers as a major component. For each complementary food listed in Table 1 , details are also given on its country of origin, and whether the recipe is actually used in the country or was taken from the literature. Note that for Malawi, Ghana and Ethiopia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and Thailand, most of the recipes are based on those actually used in the country whereas all those from India are taken from recipes compiled by Cameron & Hofvander (1983) and Gopaldas & Deshpande (1992) . In general, the energy and nutrient content for all these complementary foods is very similar, with the exception of those containing high proportions of water (for example, number 2Ð90% and 8Ð87%). Note the complementary food from Papua New Guinea based on sago (number 23) has the lowest B-vitamin and trace mineral content. Sago is prepared from the starch extracted from the pith of the palm tree (Metrolyxon sagu). Figure 1 depicts the contribution that complementary foods (as %) must provide to meet the requirements of a child aged 9±11 months assuming an average composition and intake of breast milk. Note that theoretically, the estimated requirement for vitamin C (and folate and vitamin B-12) for infants aged 9±11 months, can be met exclusively from breast milk. In contrast, complementary foods should provide approximately 25±50% of the estimated need for protein, copper and ribo¯avin; 50±75% of thiamin, calcium and manganese; and 75±100% of the phosphorus, zinc and iron. Indeed as much as 98% of the iron and zinc must be provided from complementary foods even when moderate bioavailability is assumed. The addition of ascorbic-acid rich foods to complementary foods should be encouraged to promote non-haem iron absorption. Table 2 shows the calculated daily energy and selected nutrient and antinutrient intakes from these complementary foods for infants aged 9±11 months assuming three meals per day of 250 ml per meal and compares them with the corresponding estimated energy and nutrient needs derived by Brown et al (1997) . Energy intakes of all the complementary foods are above the estimated need except for the Nutrient adequacy of complementary foods RS Gibson et al maize-based gruel prepared at 10% dry matter (that is, number 2). Most of the complementary foods, with the exception of sago-based gruel (that is, number 23), meet the estimated protein and thiamin needs, although gruels based on unre®ned maize at 10% dry matter (number 2), re®ned maize¯our (number 6), wheat¯our (number 7), rice (number 8, number 10, number 11) and sago (number 23) do not meet the estimated need for ribo¯avin. Of the trace mineral intakes, the estimated needs for copper are provided by all the complementary foods whereas those for iron are consistently not met even when the basal requirement in association with moderate bioavailability (FAO/ WHO, 1988 ) is assumed, unless the complementary food contains a combination of dried skim milk powder and egg (number 21). For zinc, assuming the basal requirement with moderate bioavailability (WHO, 1996) , then four (17%) of the complementary foods (number 2, number 7, number 22 and number 23) do not provide the estimated needs; almost all (91%) except those containing dried ®sh (number 16, number 17) do not meet the estimated need for zinc when low bioavailability is assumed. Calcium intakes are also inadequate with the exception of the complementary foods containing the rice and sesame (number 8), rice and dried ®sh (number 16, number 17) or rice, skim milk powder and egg (number 21).
Results
It is noteworthy that most of the complementary foods based on cereals have [Phy]:[Zn] molar ratios above 15 (Table 1) , a value associated with suboptimal zinc status (Bindra et al, 1986; Turnlund et al, 1984) . Notable exceptions are those prepared from rice and dried ®sh (without sesame seeds) (number 16), sago (number 23), or sweet potatoes mixed with dried skim milk powder and egg (number 21) or ®sh (number 22). All these complementary foods have [Phy] :[Zn] molar ratios below four (Table 1) .
The dietary quality of the complementary foods, based on their nutrient densities (that is, nutrient content/ 100 kcal), is shown in Table 3 . All the complementary foods meet the desired protein, thiamin and copper 
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densities (with the exception of sago gruel (number 23) for protein and thiamin). However, thirteen (57%) fail to meet the desired nutrient density for ribo¯avin. In contrast, for calcium and iron, nearly all the complementary foods fail to meet the desired nutrient densities when moderate bioavailability is assumed. For zinc, twelve (that is, 52%) (number 6, number 7, number 9±12, number 18±23) do not meet the desired zinc density based on moderate bioavailability; none meet the desired zinc density when low bioavailability is assumed. For some of the complementary foods (that is, number 7, number 18, number 23 for zinc and all for iron except number 22), these de®cits persist even when the bioavailability of iron and zinc is assumed to be high.
Discussion
Our results emphasize that many of the complementary foods studied here fail to meet the desirable levels for calcium, iron and zinc, when expressed as intakes per day and as nutrient densities (per 100 kcal). In some cases, de®cits in ribo¯avin also occur. These de®cits persist even when the dry matter content of the porridges is relatively high (22±28%), and the bioavailability of iron and zinc is assumed to be moderate. In fact, the bioavailability of iron and zinc from the cereal-based porridges is likely to be low, because most porridges are exclusively plant-based, with a high content of phytic acid. The latter forms insoluble complexes with iron, zinc and calcium, inhibiting absorption (Sandstro Allen & Ahluwalia, 1997) . The inhibitory effect of phytic acid on zinc absorption is notably dose-dependent (Sandstro . Hence, any strategies that reduce the phytic acid content of these complementary foods will markedly enhance zinc bioavailability, and simultaneously increase absorption of non-haem iron and calcium to some degree. Complementary foods prepared from unre®ned cereal ours (for example unre®ned maize or`Magayewa' in Malawi) (numbers 1±5) contain more phytic acid than those prepared from re®ned cereals such as degermed and processed maize¯our (`ufa'¯our in Malawi) (number 6) and polished rice (unless sesame is also included) (numbers 9±14, number 16) (Table 1) . This is because most of the phytic acid (90%) is localized in the germ in maize and in the outer aleurone layer in rice and wheat (O'Dell et al, 1972) . Hence, degerming maize¯our, re®ning wheat¯our, and polishing rice, removes most of the phytic acid. However, it also removes some essential nutrients and, for this reason, is not the recommended practice for improving the nutrient quality of complementary foods. Legumes, especially soya beans, also contain a high content , has the highest phytic acid content, whereas foods based on starchy roots, tubers and sago with no added legumes have a much lower phytic acid content (number 21, number 22, number 23) ( Table 1) . Because phytic acid is such a potent inhibitor of zinc absorption , molar ratios of phytic acid to zinc ([Phy]: [Zn] ) are used to predict zinc bioavailability (Oberleas & Harland, 1981) . Ratios above 15 are known to compromise zinc status (Sandstro Èm nnerdal, 1989) . Note the very high [Phy]:[Zn] molar ratio of Likuni Phala (namely 36), and that even the molar ratios for most of the complementary foods based on degermed maize¯our (number 6) or polished rice with added legumes (number 8, number 12, number 13, number 15) are still above 15 (Table 1) . This is because a major proportion of the zinc is also removed during milling, so that the Table 1 ).
Phytic acid is also a major inhibitor of non-haem iron absorption, but its inhibitory effect is proportionately greater when the phytate content is low (that is,`35 mg phytate/100 g) (Brune et al, 1992) . Consequently, the phytic acid content of unre®ned high phytate cerealbased complementary foods must be markedly reduced before there is any marked improvement in non-haem iron absorption.
Several strategies can be used to enhance mineral bioavailability in cereal-based complementary foods by reducing the content of phytic acid, but not the content of zinc, iron or calcium. These include germination, fermentation, and soaking. A detailed discussion of these strategies is given in Gibson et al (1997) and Gibson & Ferguson (1998) . All three methods induce some enzymatic and/or non-enzymatic hydrolysis of phytic acid (hexa-inositol phosphate) and penta-inositol phosphate to lower inositol phosphates that do not inhibit zinc and iron absorption Brune et al, 1992) . A combination of soaking and fermentation by a natural lactic acid starter reportedly improved iron absorption (based on in-vitro iron solubility) by as much as 50% in maize and white sorghum porridges . Exogenous microbial phytase, isolated from moulds such as Aspergillus niger, could also be used to improve iron and zinc absorption. Microbial phytase has two pH optima, 2.0 and 6.0 and is noteworthy for acting even after the pH has fallen below 3.4, the level necessary for reducing the growth of diarrheal pathogens , as well as at the acid pH of the stomach.
The bioavailability of non-haem iron or zinc in the complementary foods can also be improved by promoting the intake of enhancers. For example, ascorbic acid can partially counteract the negative effect of phytic acid and polyphenols on non-haem iron absorption, especially when their levels are low (Hallberg et al, 1989; Siegenberg et al, 1991) . Hence, although breastmilk alone is suf®cient to ful®ll the ascorbic acid needs of breast-fed infants, the addition of vitamin-C containing foods to plant-based complementary foods should always be encouraged. Ascorbic acid has no impact on zinc absorption. Other organic acids (namely citric, malic, tartaric and lactic acid), some of which will be produced during fermentation, also promote non-haem iron and zinc absorption (Charlton, 1983) . Their effect varies: improvement in non-haem iron absorption in rice-based meals is said to range from two fold for 1 g 1-malic acid to three-fold for 1 g citric acid (Gillooly et al, 1983) . Animal and ®sh proteins are known to enhance the absorption of iron and zinc. Therefore, inclusion of even small amounts of meat, poultry or ®sh in complementary foods should be encouraged. The mechanism by which these animal tissues promote zinc and iron absorption is unclear; naturally occurring mineral chelates may exist in animal protein (Scott & Zeigler, 1963) . Alternatively, Lamino acids, cysteine, cysteine-containing peptides or other peptide digestion products, released during the digestion of proteins, may form soluble ligands with the trace minerals and facilitate absorption (Snedeker & Greger, 1983; . The quantitative relationship between the amount of cellular animal protein required to have the same impact on iron absorption as ascorbic acid varies with the level and type of inhibitory ligands in the complementary food (Monsen et al, 1978) . For a Latin American diet, based on maize, rice and black beans, 75 g ground beef had the same enhancing effect on iron absorption as 50 mg ascorbic acid (Hallberg & Rossander, 1984) .
The Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) and/or World Health Organization (WHO) classify diets as having an iron and zinc content of`low',`intermediate/moderate' or`high' bioavailability, depending on the food sources of the two trace minerals, and the presence of enhancers (namely¯esh foods and for iron-ascorbic acid-rich foods) and inhibitors (for example, phytate and for iron-polyphenols) (FAO/WHO, 1988; WHO, 1996) . Application of these models suggests that bioavailability of iron and zinc is likely to be low for complementary foods numbers 1±15, numbers 18±20, number 23 and probably moderate for number 16, number 17, number 22 . None of the complementary foods meet the estimated need or desirable density corresponding to their assumed bioavailability level for iron and zinc (and calcium), with the exception of the complementary food based on eggs and dried skim milk powder (number 21). For the latter, iron and zinc may be highly bioavailable.
Conclusion
In summary, even if the strategies outlined above are employed, they will probably not be suf®cient to overcome the de®cit in calcium, iron and zinc in most of the homebased complementary foods used in developing countries. Consequently, research on the feasibility of fortifying plant-based complementary foods with protected forti®-cants of calcium, iron and zinc which do not bind with phytic acid, and their impact on the nutritional status of infants in developing countries is urgently required.
